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SHRINERS
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Vaughan at the formal cere 
monies.

Boren, who in with the Cali 
fornia Department of Employ 
ment in Torranre and who lives 
at 1318 Elm, has been a resident 
of Torranre for nine years.

He is secretary of the Lions 
Club and a member of the Los 
Angeles Personnel-Industrial 
Relations Association as well 
as of Lambda Chi Alpha, a 
social fraternity.

Other officers to be installed 
Include: Lewis Daniels, first 
vice president; Justus Smith, 
second vice president; Charley

DOLLAR DAYS
(Continued from Page 1)

denU within the greater Tor 
ranee if hopping area quality 
bargain* which will make 
everyone'* head npln for many 
a day. In addition to the reg 
ular si ore hour*, More* will a ho 
he open Friday night until 9 
p.m.

Mr. and Mr*. Ty«w1fl E. Smi'h nn- 
uncf. tho birth of a ijau«htr>r, 

Shirley Pearl, born on FVbrnnry 1, 
weighed 7 pound* and 5Vs oun<;o«.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bogdan an 
nounce th« birth of a daughter. Maty 
There«e, born on February 1, 
welched 8 pound* ."Uid 15 oum:»>ii.

McCann, secretary; and Edward 
Aiken. treasurer.

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS

land BOX SPRING
$29.95

VALUE
  Extraordinary mat- 

 Q* tr«M value. Innerpring 
mattress, coversd with 
heavy woven stripe tick' j 
ing, 220 coils to full 
size. Prebuilt borders I 
are featured at a bud 
get - balancing price. 
Full or twin size sets 
only.

| OPEN FRIDAY NITE |
Nobody - But Nobody Undersells

Health-0-Pedic Mattress Co.
SALESROOM REDONDO BEACH

520 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY. FR. 4-8333: FR. 2-80*6 
1 Block South of Da Simon* Market

(Continued from Page 1)

Councilman S p e 1 m a n com 
mented. "T haven't made up 
my mind but the matter should 
definitely he given much 
thought. I want to hear both 
sides of the question."

In answer to the question 
whether vaccinations may 
prove harmful to dogs, it was 
stated that there are no cases 
on record of dogs suffering 
harmful reactions as a result of 
anti-rabies shots in Covina, El 
Monte, Claremont, and S o u t h 
Pasadena whicih communities 
have compulsory vaccination 
ordinances, according to C. P. 
Harvey, chief of the county 
health and quarantine division. 

Harvey labeled the Citizens 
Committee for Better Health, 
Inc., which has been actively 
supporting compulsory vaccina 
tion law for Los Angeles as a 
highly reputable organization 
whose facts are accurate and 
reliable.

ROLLING HILLS
(Continued from Page 1)

the subject.
What may possibly interest 

Rolling Hills residents are the! 
municipal services the city 
could offer. Goodman, who 
asked about these matters, said 
that he would report back to 
the board of directors and that 
Rolling Hills representatives 
would meet at a later date with 
the City Council.

No Discussion Yet
No official discussion of the 

annexation move has taken 
place, Richard Gifford, another 
board member told the Torrance 
Press. The possibility was slight 
that the matter would even be 
discussed at today's board meet 
ing, there being "many other 
matters" to be taken care of 
first.

HASLAM
(Continued from Page 1)

tired last week, began his ca 
reer as patrolman on the local 
force In 1924. He was made 
head of the department of pub 
He safety in 1936. During his 
term as chief the force grew 
from a dozen men to a depart 
ment of almost 50 officers.

Chief and Mrs. Stroh have 
movrd to their ranch at Yucaipa 
where Stroh plans to" raise live 
stock. The Stroh's have a son, 
Jay, who is an officer with the 
L. A. .County sheriff's depart 
ment, and a daughter, Lucille, 
who is matron at the Compton 
police department! Both for 
merly served here*

Mr. and Mr«. Myron H. Wil!mor*> 
announce th« birth of *on. M)(,h««»)

Bpph, horn on February !.   " 
7 pound* and fJV4 ounces.

furnished and decorated the 

"House You Asked For"

'NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION SEE IT AT 

HAWTHORNE BLVD., JUST SOUTH OF SEPULVEDA
Designed to meet the needs of forward 

looking families through-out Southern Cali 

fornia. Styled to avoid extremes, here is

"'WJn^MEMyniy '•»*>•» a home, to live in comfortably   furnished

by Alperts' in a manner that reflects to 

day's growing demand for "Livable mod 

ern," styled to meet your needs for casual 

furnishings that adapt themselves to your 

own ideas for easy living. Bought for en 

during service with a minimum of care   

and planned to be gentle to the family 

budget.

We offer a complete in 

terior decorating service 

at no charge.

I

for a peek into the better way of 

living   visif the furnished model 

at Coral Manor, Hawthorne Blvd., 

just South of Sepulveda Blvd.

Largest selection of mod 

ern furnishings in the entire 

area.

Convenient Terms Available

F
2067 TORRANCE BLVD.

Open Monday & Friday Evenings

FA. 8-6990

Fund-Raising 
Dinner Date 
SetByYWCA

Plans are well under way for 
the fund raising drive for the 
Torrance Young Women's Chris 
tian Association according 1o 
Noll Colhurn, chairman.

While advance gifts have been 
oming in, the Capital Fund 

dinner is scheduled for Thurs 
day. February 18, at 6:30 p.m. 
at I he YWCA, 2320 Carson in 
Torrance.

"New Horizons in Brother

hood" will be the topic of a talk 
by Elsie Farris, well known 
attorney, world traveler and 
Soroptomist.

Dinner chairmen for the 
event which is a $10 a plate 
affair are Mesdames A. E. Pal 
mer and Lee Stamps, both past 
chairmen of the Torrance YW. 
The meal will be served by Y- 
teens. Mrs. WRrren Hamilton 
and Y-teens will take charge of 
the table decorations.

The drive planning committee 
includes: Nell Colburn. and Mes 
dames Warren Hamilton, Lee 
Stamps, Kenneth Clutter, Miles 
Booth, Minnie Solomon, and 
Charlotte Lukes.

Among the other interested

ODD FELLOWS
The Lomita Odd Fellows Club 

will meet at the home of War 
ren Powers, 2127 West 247th, 
at 8 p.m., Tuesday, February 
16. Under discussion will be 
the necessary preparation for

citizens who have helped on the 
project are: Sam Levy, Dean 
Sears, Mervin Schwab, Stan 
Roberts, W. E. Bowen, Charles 
V. .Jones, Ted Meier, Lester 
King. Gerald Alter. J. B. Scot- 
ton, Warren Hamilton, Dave 
Sowle, Roy Petersqii, and 
Charles D. Goodale.

the institution of the Odd Fel- lodge should attend this
lows Lodge on April 17. Any- ing. If interested but unable
one interested in becoming a 
charter member of this coming

to attend, contact Warren Pow 
ers, or Robert L. Jacobs.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Joth Federal and State Forms reliably computed to 

give you maximum tax deductions.
ADPU EVENINGS

lUJTIlIl TILL 10 P.M.

1520 CRAVENS AYE.

Across From Torrance Fire Station

FA. 8-6339

Newberry's Makes Your Dollar Count Like It Never Counted 
Before! With $$$ Day Values Galore All Over the Store

SHEETSladies' panties 
now! 3 prs. for

Snug Fit
REG. $2.29 $^79

Twin bed 
size......... 1

2-bo-r
panties ** Hollywood brief 
style*. Fancy trims. Elastic 
wolst*. Double crotches. 
White ond pastels. In size* 
smoB, mediuw or kirge.

SHEETS
Full bed size 

Snug fit

$489
Req. $2.49

STAMPED
Pillow Cases

REG. 79c
Wide selection of patterns
for your embroidery work.

CHILD'S TRAINING 
PANTS $

REG. 39c
Nylonized

'

Wide 
Selection

Reg. $2.19
Why rely on a rooster, now 
you can rely on these de 
pendable alarm clocks.

4
Ladies'

QUALITY PANTIES
Your dollar does things for you when 

you take advantage of these run-re 

sistant rayon panties. Hollywood 

and band leg styles. White, pink. 

Med., large.

LADIES' APRONS
Reg. 69c

mm for

ALARM CLOCKS
166

Ladies Spring Blouses
Cottons, Rayons $IH

32-38- ^1

SHEET BLANKETS
Reg. $1.39

Size 60x76 

34"x34" COTTON

HEAD SQUARES
.79c

«»

2

"Thirds"

Chenille 
Bedspreads
Selection of patterns 

and colors

SO982

REG. 79c YD.

DAN RIVER MATERIALS
36" to 42" widths 
Stripes, plaids

REG. 49e

Percales & Broadcloth
Solids and prints " ""   
36" width.................

REG. 59e

DENIM
Solid colors 
36" width.....

Now is the time to buy to make yo ur summer 
needs.

REG. S9c

POLISHED COTTON
$4002 . 

yds. 
. 

BOYS 1 REG. 39c

BRIEF SHORTS
BROADCLOTH - SIZES 2-8

REG. 69c - MEN'S

BOXER SHORTS
32-42.

xf xxf xxx PANTIES
:yles. Prat 
Choose toe'1

Extra nize ladi«i' bri«f »tyl««. Pr«tty Trim*. 
Whit*, pink, blu«. ChoOM today.

3 for

BIG BATH TOWELS
20"x40" slxe you like best. By a maker known for 

quality, thick, thirsty luxury. Stock up today.

NOW

BLANKETS

36"x50

TRAY

TABLES
$  77

Reg. $1.78 I
Many eolorfut dMigrtt and

patt«rn« to ert«os» from.

VALENTINE'S 
DAY

FEB. 14
WE HAVE A FULL

SELECTION TO

CHOOSE FROM.

Lev«ly 
Spring 
Printi. ,r

22x28

FRAMED PICTURES
Reg. $1.98
Floralf 
Scenic 
Large Selection

MEN'S WHITE

HANKIES
$400

  pkg.
C»Ho Wrapped. 

Pkq. of 10.

ROSE 
BUSHES

Your eheic*. This is the time 
to plant a-nd save.

FIRST QUALITY

sheer nylons

Reg.69c 47
- 15

60 oovge nylon, by Myr^a.' 
"» proportioned lengths tor 
Perfect fit. Dork seom*.
N«w*«* 'hodes. Sizes 8'A. 
10V,. YOU -,, won, ..w Jy

boxful of fhis price!

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

I


